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WM. YOUN-,
HOUSE, SIGN ANr FRESCO PAINTER, 47 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL.

Graining, Paper-hanging, Glazing, Whitewashing, Tinting, &c. Special attention given to Sign and Fresco Painting.
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WEEKLY TEST.

Niniiiber f pirchiasers served durinigtreek
sindin March 8th, 1879.. ...... ... 4,773anew e· t. y ar ........ .. .... .4,356

increase.................... 417

"THE HANLAN."

OUR NEWCOLLAR
Callid "THE HANI.AN,"

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

ts weil as

NOVEL FEATURES.

TIZE DfI(N IN REGISTERED

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
ARE CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED

AS A SIMPLE BUT CERTAIN
RFMEDY FOR COSTIVE.

NE.'S înd its resulh.

Beinrg a meicine uiformly gratefulil antd
benelicial, safe under any circumstances, and
thousands of persons can bear testimony to
the benefits to be derivid from the uise of

PER.l-STAL-TIC LOZENGES.

Price 23 aid 50 cents Per Box.

PECTORAL
TROCHES

OF W[1.1) CHERRY,

ASAFEAND PLEASANT RI.MEDy

and we For the Cure f

OFFER A R A fARD COLOS. CCIUGHS and ail Affectieta ut rie

to wrhoever weill ivve such information as wilii
ea0 to the conviction ni any persons price 25 cent Ier Box.

INlRlIN'EWN » OnO PATF3T IGTS.
Ali riues, ma, of fin liner 23c each. or Bnîh lione are for saIe byrli Frst Casr

$2.75 per dozen. Dniggimâ.

S. CAaRSLEY,nt gel the RIGHI* ARTICLE.

393 alad 393 Notre pasme Street.

.\ NTREAL,
- ______-.-- - ~ST. FIANCOIS XAVIER STI

LMA i LW ARES, &.. V *417NL11T.

Our Spîring hav: taring nre arrivci, we AND
Wuiîld respectfutl invite the trade geneualiy t
call and examii. nur samples brfure purchas. ALLKIND OF EVF PRESERVERS.
ing ehewiere.

CHILIREN'S CARRIAGES.
TOV CAR"I,

WH EELBîARROWS,
VEl OCI PEDES,

ROCKING IIORSEs, &C.,

IN GI. EAT VARIETV.

Alsoa full line if 242 Notre Dnte St., . Montreal.

TRAVELLISî BAGS, TRUNKS, &c. M

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
9î to 97 St, Peter St. 0F FINE CABINET WORK

Tronta Branch 56 & 5 Front St. West. An

CNL OW 
U CO., HOUSEHOLD F ecRNITURE.

BREWERS & MALTSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown Malt,
India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single S*r-ut, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers onîly are ithorised
to use our labels, viz. :

Thos. J.Howard... 1731t Peterstreet.
Jas.Virtue ........... 9 iAylmerstreet.
Thos. Ferguson.. 289 St. Constant street.
Wm. Bishop....479 Lagichetierestreet.
Thos. Kinsella........440ttawa street.
C. Maisoneuve. 585 St. Duminique street.

Mr. Jame. Thomsion, of St. James
Street, will hold a very extensive

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
of his well-known Furniture, &c., on

TUESDAY, &th APRIL.
The collection, which will be the largest and

mont varied yet offered for public competition.
will include specimens of his finest and most
artistic workmanship. The attention of resi.
dents of OTTAWA, QUEBEC, and other
cilies and towns now doubly connected with
Montreal by rail,is also called ta this announce.
ment. t is hardly necessary totadd that every
article will be up to the regidar standard of

Thomson's " best custom-made work.

JOHN J. ARNTON,
Auctioneer.

MORE LIGHT WANTEDI!

DIOGENES
Should cotie aruind tnw, and he migIt lie
stccessfti if tie haid oite rf

LA.l PS ielling in quantitiies a id at lorest
prices at

COJ.E'S CHEAP LAMP SALE,
uS ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

Ilefore Removal to Newr Store,

418 & 420 Notre Dame St.

If yo i w., i t ictrr: frat i ul . go lI HOPE'S
tra lrrtr :.i. lo HOPIE'S
Cheapert hoiue ii the Dinioin i.s HOPE'S

W. Il. HoPE,
6 liLEURV ST., .lONTREAL.

HfI1E ORIGINAL

NICKEL PLATING WORKS
in the Domniiion arc

CLARK'S,
wvhich wer.. -s ibli.hed in 186¢.

This establishment confines itsclf stricdiy tIo
Nickel Plaling in ail ils Branrlles.

IL enpltys it runncrs. and consequently can
do better work ai cheaper rates than any newy
started concern. Ail work is dole under the
supervision o f tIe principal.
Il'ORKS. - y3 LAGAUCIIFTIERE ST.,

Alsu, enîtrance on Dufferin Square.

OLITENENS Conts iat little, andcai lie obtained pitre aRid unîideffled by
ltose who want iteir Daily, Weekly and

Monthly Papers and Magaziies delivered
prompity oit arrivai, if they patronîize

P'ETER MURPHY,
THE XEii'SDEALER,

571 CRAIG STREET. opposite Cote Street.

Give hima a call !

OH1E MANUFACTVIIES.H FtittNt rrueN 1, EcTAILEDAT wHî.tSAt.E.

Messrs. Craig & Ci. wrill eil Bedroomi Setis at
following rates: Illack W:aInut liedrooin Sets,
$25. ; do. Marbe Top, $35.rj; 4sh do.,
$t8.00: Sofi Wood da,..o.

CRAIG & CO.,
S0 46j Notre Dame St., Montreal.

AGENTS, READ TINS 1-We will
pay Agents a salary of $roo per month

and expenses, or aillow a large commnission, to
sell our new and woiniderftl inventions. Ve
nean uw/at -rre say. Sample Free. Address,

SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich.

N MORE DYSPEPSIA 
I

JUS-T ICER VOUR HEAD COOl. AND FFET WARM ;

EAT MACKINNON'S

CRUMPIE FARLS,
AND DOcToI AND DRUGGISTs WIIt. GET POa.

To be obtained of all the principal Grocers.

UJ 7NSOLICITED TESTIMONY is
the best. The tens of thousands who

are constantly maki exclusive use of the
COOKS FR END Baking Powder, thereby
rentier unsuicited testimony to ils superionty.

Retailed everywhere.

t. BETHUNE,

FIRE,MARINEAND LIFEINSURANCE

329 NOTRE DAME STREET.

(IHARLES BAILLIE,

ASS1GNEE AND ACCOUNTANT,
Lomnisionerfor aking< Ajffidavils,

Collections, Settlemets and Insolvieicy Mat-
ters prompity attended to.

OFFICE: - HAMILTON CHAMBERS,
17 ST. JOHN STREET,

Montreal.

H UTCIINSON & WALHER,

ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, &c.,
112 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MoNTRAL..
Marriage Licenses issued.

iPRICE TWO CENTS.

HECKER'S
MUSICAL ESTABLISHMENT

ra PHILI.lS SQUARE..
iLIONTREAI..

The latest publications oif

S iT MSIC ANI) ilHC HOOKS.-
Sole Agent for the celibrated J

MILLER PIANOSý

"BELL " ORGANS.
Which arc the best. wit. ýt doubt.

Miusical Merchandise of Every Description,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CASTOR FLUID.
Twventy. five Cents per Botle.

Ai eleganti preparation for the Hair. jut
the thing for people who take daily baths.

K. eps the hestd free fron Dandruff; promotes
the growth of Hair; does not alter its natunl
colour. For daily ue in the family. For
cither adults or chIlren il cannot be excelled.

Sole Manufîfacturer, HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist, î44 St. Lawretce Main Street, Mion.
treal. ( Etablished IH59 )

pREPARED TOBACCO.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.

Twenty-five cents a Box.

GARDNER'S MEDICAL IIALL,

1397 ST. CATIIERINE STREET.

L.A RYMTRONG,,

ADVOCATE,
.%'o. ii ST. 7AMIES S ;TREE

Montreal.

pJ. CtOYLE,

ADVOCATE,
4 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreal
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MIr. George Jlajna rd is no longer cnnected with this

paper, and /ie pt/lic are iqites/ed/ ia to pay ht, any' siub-
Scri/pt 011. T/:st- rho /az-e dome se atud tave tot received

/1eir paper, wi1! bie supplied wl/ith thtir coPy on forwarding
/ieil 'cierpf to f1is office.

T:.:..- n&scribers i, int get tåeir r reg, ular: l /li, .ui.

rs. 'sta ,îara Y /'. O. Br. 905, or a! t/he 'jice 162 SI. 7zmes .,

NOTICE TO C(ONTInUTOILt.

tri:tij nsÇ 'î y r tiwti n i' k >»ni,.st ti hani n ,.ît 1;,-i tiuan

Tu'crd,.7 mornin'

0FR LIST N'MBEli.

Our readers will padonr. us for ca!ling attention t a niatter in which we
vent ure ro hope they wIll base bome interest. \e refer t the p Iicy of this

paper. NVe are within the bounds of truthfu!r.ess wh;en we state that at
twelve o'clock last Friday every col y had been sold. [i did not pay lis to
re-order under a certain number, and not wishing t rn the risk of having so
manv undisposed copies o our hands, we did :ot order more. The object in
making the statement is because the impression had gone abroad chat we had
been served with a legal process to discontinue the sale. This is not true.
It could not have been crue, for the reason that, in the fir.t place, it would
have taken at least twenty-four hours to do this, and in the second place, there
was nothing in this journal to warrant this cours of procedure. Our
policy has been, and will continue to be, a fearless exposure of public
abuses. We venture to assert that we have referred to subjects which no
political journal of either shade would have cared, for obvious reasons, to
handle. But not having any political considerations at stake, and bearing
the important fact in minci that it is the Public at large to whom we look for
support, and not to the Government, we shall continue to treat public topics
and public men in the same spirit wve have hitherto evinced-not caring parti-
cularly whom me offend, so long as the facts will justify our actions. It bas
been, and is still a hard matter to make both ends meet ; but, if we fail, we
shail fall at least on the side of nutspokenness and candour, and if we succeed,
we shall owe our success to the same cause. It is a healthy sign to note the
occasional irritation which the timely exposure of an evil will create. We
accept the full responsibility for everything we print, and should any be dis.
pleased, they have th.';r rermedy which they are welcome to use at their
discretion. In the meantime we shall pursue the samle independent course
mapped out from the first, anid those whose corns may happen to be over-
sensitive will have to provicle their own plaster, as il may suit their
conîvenience.

A WAUE. AND AN AWARENING.

There has been no other actor-except, perhaps, Mlr. George Riddell-
who has 'been so petted by Muntreal society, as Mr. E. A. McDowell. At
various times Mr. McDiovell has made desperate elTorts to make the Academy
of Music attractive and profitable-and to his credit he has generally suc-
ceeded-minus the profit. For ail this he is to be commended. But it is just
possible to push good nature to far. The "gods" are not to be offended
with impunity, and they have an occasional way, peculiar to their lofty sense
of impropriety, of manifesting their indignation. Last Friday Mr. McDowell
got a taste of their humour. In fact it was a complete set.off to the original
talents displayed by McDowell, junior. Even people who pay their quarter
liave a right to have their feelings respecteci, just as much as those who occupy
the orchestra chairs. We don't suppose that Mr. McDowell was ever so
forcibly stnck by the "green-eyed monster" before. Cabbages and rotten
eggs arc always regarded as the inevitable accessories of entertainments of the

l Professor" Hewitt order ; but we scarcely looked for them at so respectable
place as the Academy of Music. At any rate, Mr. McDovell has hy this time,
we hope, been convinced that he cannot do just as he pleases. The " Wake
Sceie " ought never to have been introduced to a mixed audience-especially
in a city where religious feeling bas caused more difficulties than even Mr.
T illey's Budget. It was indiscreet and untimely, and although Mr. McDowell
makes a capital Irishrman on the stage-he is scarcely up to that high standard
of dramatie talent to take upon his shoulders the very difficult role of a dis-
conforted corpse.

TWELVE RIEASONS WHY LIQUOR LIVENSES SIIOULD ItE GIIANTED.

i. Because keeping a saloon is the easiest wvay of living at other people's
expense.

2. Because a saloon is so handy during polhuýcal contests (This, perhaps,
is the reason why the IIerale and Gar.dtte aie :n reticent about hurting the
feelings of the propritîrs.)

3. They are so wvell adapted for hohling vard mîeetings (1Can.lidates are
always sure of gettinsg " full bouses.")

4. Having theirI "exits and their ern'-ainc.c you can go in by the front
door and out by the back, if voi /oi't wisi tio le sret liv any if your friendls.

5. Because they contribue su largely cto the ftunds of the Recorder's
Courts.

6. LBecause they fam tlte staple source of Ilhe l(i coh:m l. uf tle daily
papers.

7. Because they afford e.ploymiem to mot l t the mien 'n th le Pulice
Force.

8. Because the License Couiissioners, in their 'ibcial cap.acyi;, could
not very well gel along withoiut them.

9. Because they indirectly contribute t the pocke:. of sume of tie poorer
medical practitioners,

10. Because it is the place where a iian is likely to meet wiih familiar
spirits.

r i. Because a saloon s the ily place where you can, get a "soft drink
-- with a '' stick" in it.

i a. Because it fumishes so nany leiperance As'ochaions wi.l. the large-t
assotment of " frightful examples."

Xi Hlis AND.

t-He caught her by the uhroit, hut she i:.naged to eica.'..t-.d cir.î in., foind him
a.leep with the razor in his hancd. She took it front him and ld it. Hetr Ui wila not Ut in
darger for two months, however, as the Recorder sent him to Payette' ianrcn. -- Ar,

Who, courting me, had used n say,
Wh i married, he a hore wouid L5y,
Andi never, neyer, 4o ar.ly ~?

My husb)aid

Who, soonA . tnhappy fate').-
Nigan to make nie sit îp tc
Ac night, for his reitirn to wait?

ly husbaind.

Who, home. at zariy dawn wouîld reel,-
His mud-bespattered clothes reveal,-
And, cuming, makle my blood congeali?

- My husban:s

Whojfred with iixed up "ale' and " rye,"
Would kiock me down, and " black " my eye,
And cave me iike a dog to die?

My husand.

Who, lately, after heavy sprees,-
When verging cosely Ont the D. T.',-
A razor in his hand did seize?

My husband.

Ani who, thus anned,-as if for strife
With de'dly foc -then sought the life
Of her he proudly made his wife?

My husban.

Who safely lodged,-as Payette's guest,-
For six , will give me rest?
(Oh! \ oi 'twereya'.rs.' Then I weere blest)--

My hiusband.

THE " PERPET'AL .11E31BER" FOR 31ONTREAL WENT.

Last week a meeting was held at the Nation.l Hlall, in anticipation of
lie speedy prospect of the Provincial general elections, whereat a few fi-ce and
independent electors were present to discuss the suitrtlility of certain candidates
to represent Muntreal \West. The Perp-etual Menber was present as a maltter
of course. He always is present at stch meetings. Even had eitier Messrs.
McShane or Kirwan been noniated, they would, ofecourse, have had to retire
in favor of Ilie Perpetual Memnber who has done so much for Conservatisni-
and comrts. There is not a member in the Conservative ranks of Montreal
who lias not been under obligations to the Perpetual Member at some time or
another, and it is, therefore, only fit and proper to nominate lim for this dis-
tinguislied position. It is a graceful thing to do, becauc il gives his
constituents a chance of letting him down easy just before nomination day, anid
it also affords him the opportunity of saving "they wislied me to rn, but
faith I didn't want to." So take it all around, the Perpetmal liber is just as
well pleased in the long run, and cveryboily else is satisfiedî. Tiere is nothing
like amicability in tliese arrangements.

TOUCIISTONE" AND "I.WO.'

" lago " bas been 'going for" Tchstone ' in the Gwarian .r/>dator
with a vengeance. " lago " is evidently a satirJts and a humioi i-t. Touch-
stone " is also something of a wzag ; lut h has, su far, c'omise ouit at the tail
end of the discussion. It is verv kinl in himto tî endcavour iv improve the
style, and the salaries of the newspaper men of this city ai the saine time.
This from a person who is nlot a news iair man is; excecdingly kiid, and under
more fortuitous circumstances woult etilitle hims tu a testimoinial. But vho is
"Touchstone " anyway ? Does lie frrquincit the Court ? [s lie a repiesenLative
of any of our local journals ? Has lie renidered any service to the newspaper
mîten of the city to entitle his opinion tu l'e received witl wveight or aiuthority ?
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We are hopeful in thinking that he neither belongs to the Press nor bas ever
done the Fourth Estate such valuable service as to regard him-even in the
capacity of a volunteer-as an accession to its ranks. And, until he bas donc
so, we fear " Toichstane's " indignant protests upon natters which do not
concern him will fall as flat as ditch-water upon a Public, who, if they are dis-
satisfied wvith the Editor's or repurter's respective style, are not obliged to read
the papets which cause "Touchstone " so nuch labored effort to criticise.
But il is one thing to scribble for "glory "-and another thing to write for
pay. Even if " Touchstone" is content to do the former, we question his
ahility to satisfactorily perforn the latter. Were lis remarks entitled to any
weight among newspaper men we shouild have felt justitied into going into the
merits of a discussion in which - Iago " miiight have levelled his caustic wit at
higher game.

THVIF WAN THE PRO0FITS.

it gives us nich pleasure to refer to the success achieved by Messrs. D.
A. Nicholls and R. D. McGibbon in their efforts to win the gold medal prize
grantei by the Law Faculty of McGill. So rem:irkably close was the coin-
petition between these gentlemen that it bas resulted in a distinction without
a difference, whereby they have been enabled to produce two goli medals
where enly one had been seen before. Both gentlemen have done credit to
the law tirms untier ivhom they have srudied. Phrenologically speaking, Mr.
Nicholîs is the proud possessor of a Tete a la Titiî, but be is not bimtîptious
bi' any means. A Kerr-sorv examination woulî at once reveal Mr.
NIcGibbon's qualifications toi wear with honour the 1oga riri/ls. We trusit,
Ioiwevcr. that neither gentienan wil] indertake a case without counting the
costs, and that the jtdge will invariably rule that they shal be paid by " the
other side." In that erent their clients will have no cause for comtplaint.

LOGIC AT A DISCOUNT.

" Trulîy t am no poct.
And as truly I know it."

Here then is a proorthatt T'nt tmtly a Pott,
For a wiise man's a man itus wise t bu don't know it;
Every poet's a sisc maon--everv %Vise man a poet.
MNow 'm a w'e m:mn e'en rtî-th n: yoton',tknow it

A l mIXED" ANSENIILT.
Through tht enterprise of our reporter, we are enabled to give a report of

the secret meeting of the Licensed Victualler Association. le was obliged,
in order tu secure an entrance, to go disguised : yes, disguised in liquor. He
was so well disguised that bis best friends wotld not have known him on
Great St. James street ; in fact, he hardly knew himself. The meeting was
held at eight o'clock, in a corner grocery, hehind a rampart of empty soap-
boxes ; te secretary called for drinks; no, this is a mistake, called the
meeting to order, wshen it m'as moved by John Collins that Cid Rye take the
chair. So he was taken to the chair. anti quiet having ensued, he addressed
the meeting as follows :--Fellow-mîetberts we have met, yes, wre have met
here to consider (voice, bully for you.) The License Commisnioners are
determiied to give us our licenses, and shail we not support then ? Where
will you find a more ambitious body of men ? Wc are ahlvays thirsty for
faime ; yes, I repeat, we are always thirsty. Who is t that pays for justice
and keeps law-yers? Who. I ask, supports the Recorder's Court? hle Police
Court ? Ve, the saloon-keepers; Ire aie the men who support thesr. Why,
they would have nothing to do if it were not for us, and shall we he trampled
upon ? No, a thotsand times, i i (Here a glass of water wvas asked fu:,
and one of a golden colour w'as brought, and remarkable to state, ail the
nembers were thirsty, and took this îunfiltered beverage without the least
hesitation. Soon our reporter was more disguised thaîn ever.) The chairman
Iwas continuing, when our reporter in the desire to say something suddenly
iînterrupted him by adding that he protested. Immediately there was an
tîproar. and cries of "l put him ot," "l put him ouit." Our reporter siowed a
tel dIolilar bill, saying yoit will îlot put 11e It now, to which the chairmanl
replieI, i we never put anybody. out while he has money." Our reporter was
questioned as to where his place of business was ; he replied that huc. had not
as yet startred, but had no doubt of getting his license. as his application was
geniuine. le hiad written it hinself. 'ie chairman left the chair and took
the fluor. Evervbody was speaking ut once, -,o that the notes our reporter
took, read as follows :-" Witness--drinks--what will vou have-Judah-

s another-whiisk--sleigh-li-e--donî't know-home-
mlorning- wvife--- muîut'.a--sation--Rye an-collapse."

And being a vis, ruait, frsnooth l'un a poei. t.
A GillT'S W.AIL. li utlejîngraînîne tfan untertainineut givei, lattI', at Lonclun, Ont., ve
(.11r Coh-,dçî.) litii the foll-îtuitg : I uet -Adam andi Eve <' ipi ,.,t< -aclei- )"

le thoughit ith a snile upon Cantadia the while. 'lere lias lîcit a remarkabîe case af constancv in Eîgiand. A man
And the trick that her statesmen hadl taught he,,Andthetrii tiîhe saesmc aut auhîtr wla separateti fltain bis wilc 35 years ag,) lias jils( rettirneti and otTureti ta Ilkiss

Vf hiding therselffrîun r ate, ani mait tp." A fui days prior ta the stfor the wife rmai inberited a large
By~ ptutting her htead untder w~ater. sae-L.

ATItNMICAL.hy s lightning so rarel strile tie in tte sane place?" Prof.
\Vortnsan asked tht' new boi' in the ci ass iii I'lilaoiîly. l' Humin," saiti the

Dies the tail precede oi follow a comet ? That depenis on which iaie boy, it neyer needs La." Ant it is a littie singular tb nabody bad
the ecomet is going.-Eithe umu s ui~i. -'î.thotîglut of that reason beforc.-La'.

~ -~~ '*ntle'l'lie baby 1%,as douileil up b)y the î:raîîuît;, tudttin ath the rate of a
miea msinuite, lis te fater an ither stioil over tlle crib it tîte laudanum

There have been many profitable evenings spent at the enteriainmitents lîttreen them. INi iiria, le salîl geîty bot furmly, I'au pour it out
given by the Temperance and Literary Association of Emmanuel Chîturch, atnd that ctild's growing st) ttcî like v'lir ittther that 1 can't trust
it seein that not the least among their attractions, is the happy way in whichi A hardshtll laptist pr-aclirt o Washington lutelI, and tank for bis teat,
pleasure and business is combined. For instance : Dr. Aidires. ho, doubi ''i nid matIe tit n lis nit iuage." Ile ien ramiencet An honest
less, is a verv excellent dentist. undertook oit Tuesday aeveinîg last. (according is tse tsuhIle't weirk uf i iieu ie rade a long pause. and laoking
to tht programme now before us-wle are very srry a prior engagement prlte- oatittî tte attîiencr. Il But I optne lod Alunightv liadntt a job in this city for
Yented our attendance) to lecture upîon the "l Growîth and reervation f i t
Childre's Teeth. with Magic lantern illIusrations." Doibtle h e Mr. G r n entmas I
mode of dIcaling with the subject, cniunc:ed] people of the neCrssiy oif cuttingt 'thle Ing tie tif piraise iin eŽatullung a certatla'îleî.na parla wirbci luati fatllin
their wisdom tecth at an early age. A treatise oi gum-bois wohli have teenas bwnl i, ii a
very ai : but il is not so m.uch of the lecture as inc initi' " trlîacl wIich - -t lt iet tint ti osi-l the
we wouhi draw attention. The Afsociation having initiated thi i new depar- u tels ( il te tu thu pt iI'icli t -t le mad I:.r.
ture " in advertisiug.•i lope thev will rigidly adhere to a proper scale of 1
prices filr sîubsequenît entertainments. We wuld suggest the following -- s tt:ut s I fate t " : ' ltin, Masacliitsetts, or Itut-

For taking one hour to tell people where to get thir corns ut $2;. mn, C nileu it ?I sIli- far- ' Clcnt ' "ic dl. ta 'ut man,
For a lecture ot iaking ai pair of boots. $25 ; if illustratie-. $V. or a . an' i '1glt elol. ta 'tnitn. ( iiutecl eut.'' t'm Weil bedad
discourse on tIhe latest Isethod of killing sheep. $10 : if ilhtmnated. $2; e" l'It tal tt.i'
For an exposition <il the animal ieat contaiined in an ulster. witli dtclrams time Ialuual W uiteî haîl a ulîliritt case to pleat, anI a verdict
on the various styles andti welire ti buy- them, $40. For a leemutre a t vab rcnd'rcd itgainit lus cient. On- 'f tie itfsses came trithm ane saitl,
ingredients contained in Nestle's Food. with chemical tests, $,. lit titis Iay Mr, "e, f I tlgbt Iv'î-lîl have lust the ctse, 1 migbt li
a very ubstantiaI addition miglit be male to tIhe A;çociatiuons e.chueqiue, tCstifet n grCut dIraI Mare ttaît 1 iltIL." " Us of no consequenc-," relit-i
But. Ly alil ieans, stick to the tariff gentlemen of the Comnittee, if ithe layer, yluth-jury diwn nat lii a à ioit
tt malhe tfoe tinwn a stD-ceAns.nd Fe'ncadr)

THOlUtGHTS ABOUT TUE TAItIFF. UltLittY SUIDITTEP. ~rrnîuîi:u cf o~un.
The balmy South winl may corne over the line and blow where it lstetb April ist madle a regular fouil of Spring. last Tuesday.

,'n rite free list, not a .'î'phvr wii be forceti througlh the Custom liouie. The It only needs a pair of green spectacle, now, to iake it Ieatiier k
Sorthern blasts may leave the cury ait zero, on the tarif'. iot a blessed Spring-like.
blyi.ard will be subject to an exnort dutv. Canada might malke a fiendah I There art- .if iîo einîiio Cvery - i s thi' un)
mncolv uf these twr aticles ia.ts .nd' bfi ards), but Tilley says 1n, not a r her e arle sg stf mpont lo v.
fiend. Ihe jplee cif the h e.ricato oit thea free lit. The munltitudinus sea is r e to rya"xtt ne tî :
still " the blie, tle fresh, the cver free.« Tilbey i., not accounîtable fut te e y - tow t 'est, but we venture to acrt

tdes risng, althougih he is for the rise in the paper coliar of the howling that the Troubadours at the Acadeny deo anything in, that lin e we lv"
swell. The glorious liglt of Ihe sun Tilley has not "touched lightly," a h seen, or read of i atcient or modern bit y. Go and see them, antd you w

ais the lumbermein. The twinkling stars are uner.numratei. Ursa .VIje eny yorself.
and /risa .inior yield nothing for the heads or departinents. The Northe'ro A b inlay shl teahier n a h an I ail uUnday-scloIol ltely usedi t1he
Lights will still be a free exliii tion toi an admniring world (no mnatinees). The word igment " t, his clan, pullmg h«nalf up with the remark that, ai
hail in Columbia (Britishil may dscend fromri the clu;d without lt' er <mi of the younger scholars mtiglht not kiiow its neaning, e woud say thaît
r.indrance. PR'l. it -w a sy5nnu -m if efptonme. Te yiiugrr cholars were affecte'd to te :.
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